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By Jess llforrison

World Trip
(CQnlinlled from paGe 46)
year and now jel-propel~ his sllcces.." ou
in the Cars, an Club: the idea that a
trailer i~ a go-l>lace, thing. a vchicle for
adHmlure and excitement. a self-contained home lhal has the ",hole world
as its backyard-and that group caraYans to faraway !>Iaces are the best ",ay
10 keep trailer owners moving. learning,
expanding. gelling the 1110,1 QUI of life.
Helen has heen on the Air!>lream team
for mall)' years. and she got her bapli~1II
of fire during the preliminaries 10 the
spectao.:ular Capeto"'n-Io-Cairo Caravan
01 J%9-1960. On a "quiee day. her office
is a madhou,e of map!> lind charls. bulletill board.;: and blackboarded timetable£"
incoming and OUlgoing mail and phone
calls, o\er"'lllffed filing cabinets and \Ill'
SlUffed bulletins to the WBCCs 8000member families.
Ol'er all Ihis no...mal turmoil. Helen
pre."ide~ Idlh unruffled se...enit}. But
notlting that came befo...e Wll~ real p...eparation fo ... a Irip thaI "ould go through
I\"'alaya. Thailand. Bllrrna, Pakistan,
India. lmn. possibly Iraq and Syria,
Turkey, Greece, Ytigosl;l\ia, Russia,
llal)'. Spain. Porlugal. France. Germany
-and, if there was lime, maybe a few
other countrie<;.
For the offi"e of the Cara..an Club, lht
Around·the·\'\:'orld adlenlure began fisc
yeafl' ago, "We were slill Ull to our ears
in Africa:' Helen sa~'s, ..... hen Wally
sta ...ted u~ writing lelter<; aboul Ihe possibility of a caral'an that ... ould go ac...o.;:.s
the Pa,'ific to Ihe O ...ient. aero~s A"ia,
EurolX', and !Jaek across the Atlanlicand \Ihereler po,,~il,le. oler rotlles that
ordinary tHuri~ls nc~er lake."
It wa~ an ov(:rwhelming prospect. par·
tirularly Ihe part lhrough ~falaya, Bur·
rna. and Paki~lan. The terrain was a
mounlainOll~ jungle, Ihe p·olilical situa·
tion Ul\ea~}, the altitude of local officials
not enlirdy hospilahle. Be~ide·. the
road<; wcre awful. Bllt Wally always
lI.:>Cd to ~ay, "noad~? They're imt)Onant.
bUI ",e can do something al)Out thembuild 'em if nece».sary, \rhal n)Unl~ is
Ihe weathe.... Check the wealher, Thal's
tbe one thing we can 'I fix:'
Helen l'illx:ked tile facls al)Out the
weather - and ahOlil lisa<;. topography,
health halllrds, slJ<:cial elents, and genend lfuI'cling condilion~.
"We started sending out lellers." ~he
sa)·8. ';And we read el'errthing we could
get our hands on. As we'd learn more
abOUI Ihe counlry and the places to see,
"'e'd take anolher look at Ihe lentative
itincra...,' and note alternale routings to
be checked. In Janua..., Iherc'~ a festival
30 mile:. from Bangkok. But is there a
road? 1<; there a wa}' 10 cro"", Ihe ril-er
"'ilh an unp...onounceable name in a
country that's only a dot on a world
map? SometimeJ< thcre'~ a ferry, but the
MOfHLF HOMF IOIl~NA'

bank is 100 sleep 10 cross wilh a lrailer.
Sometimes there's a lo\el~' hridge. but
no road leading to it. The.!lC are things
'n: have to know at the \"ery beginning."
While Helen worked Ollt the details
...·ith mailS and leiters and guide-books
at home. Wall~'. beating through the
hack countr~' of Turkey at the end of the
Africa Cara\an. made contacts ahroad.
Slowly rile path of the Around-the-World
adventure began to take shape.
Once the route was set. the real work
began. Helen's joh was to make sure
thai wherever the Caravan went. it,. basil:
needs would be met: that there'd be
shipping accommodation". parking space,
ga. and butane---and a welcome from
local official,..
But there was more to it than that. A
Cara\'an i;!Il't just an ad\enlUre: it's fun.
Her Illans had to include ~uch .,mall but
imllOrtant detajls as finding out where in
A.ia a large grOUt) of aeth'c Americans
could find a good game of golf. All this
meant correspondence. ream" of it. ~ot
ju.,t hundreds of letters-thousands. induding al least one. uSlIallr more. to the
mayors or their equivalents in every
town along lhe way.
And there were trips to be made. mostly to Washington. Conferences Wilh go\,·
ernment officials. with the CS Army
El1l4ineers. with the State Dellartment,
USIA_ Peace Corps. and the embas·
~iCl; of all the countrie~ on the itinerary.

On

one of her trips.. Helen got visas_
-For ..orne countries:' she ,,;.ays.. "you
'Ult' to get them in Washington. right
.t the ~mba,;sies. There's no other way.
So to sa"e our Cara,anners a trip to the
capital we got thes.e for them. But it
took some doing."
Fir~t Helen made up stacks of appli.
rati.lll forms.. had them approved by the
variou~ embassies. and sent them out to
the Cara~·anners. Each person filled them
out and returned them-along with
health cards. ten copie.. of a leiter from
hi.. bank guaranteeing hi!! financial reo
sllOn-ibility. four COllie.. of a nOle from
hi.. church. len COlli
of a clearance
lrom the local police department. and 24
pa""jlOrt ...ized picture..-1l1u~ his pass.port...igned. And if you\'!': e~er be<:n
abroad. you kno" that 11 CS pa~port is
'I"Orth ib weight in diamonds.
Helen had a hundred of ·em. She
!luffed them and the other dOI'uments
inlo a suitcase. sat on it 10 lock it ..hut,
and looking a little like an international
SI'Y in the pay of the PTA. took off for
WasJdngton wilh her precious cargo.
Her first stop was at the embassy of a
Near Eastern nation. whose reSllOn",e to
the preliminary inquiries had been j)()+
lite. but not what YOII could call enthu·
siastk. A little ne(\·oll"". Helen fiddled
....ith the locL: of her suitcase as she explained her mi~ion. Suddenly the lid
Hew up. Document.. spewed OUI like Old
(Continued Oil next page)
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"ailhful in tripli.,.,.,. A, I~ "gh, of Ihi
kin"3 ranoom in pa~$porl~. Ih., dil>lGmata gasped. ~18r.,<f, murmur.,<f-llnd
theu smiled and help"d IIeten retrie""
them.
"il !<lrl of bruke Ibe i~.,:· Helen uy~.
"Aft.,r that they couldn'l ha~., be-en more
'ri""dl..:But ',nlernalOonal «lrre>p6nd.....,., and
ollieial palner "'ere jUel pan of I~

In Ihe fi....1 place. lhe Carnan plann.... ~
dedded 10 limil Around·lhe-WorM reeru;~ to people who had be-en on al
lea~l one Ilre·.-iou~ Cao"an to "e"irn.
Canada. Ellrnlle. or Alrita-and h~J
~nme iden lhal lhe going could get
r..o"h. Some uf the inlere~led e(lup1c~
had to pa"" "l' lhe trip ,.,h{'n they
inrned il "'ould lake more than a)-ear;
O1he.... when they re.alized thai .hip·~
p;1."a,c. Ii,-in,; upen"". and mi.·cellaneous CO'>ti "'ould put th., 100al lab ,..,......

j

I'rep.....lion for Around·I~·World. The
re-t inwh'ed I~ people and e<lui!'U"'nt
lhal ..ould a("luall,. make the trip.
All 8000 dub m.,mbe.. had beo:n lold
about I~ "big one" early in lhe ~me.
The idea appealed 10 bundreds of them.
bul of cour,e nr.1 all of th"m ,""uld "n.

.. here bet..·.,.,., tlIO.OOO and tll~.OOO. '\rd
a f.,w lumed pal.,. ~ ..-aJJo,,·ed hard. a",i
".,id "\0. Ihank<' wh.,n lhe)' read lhe
formidable -ehe<lule of inoculalinns
lhe)··d ha_e 10 take.
E,·enl"all,. Ihe group 01 "JI'O~,;hle'"
Wa~ Irimmed dO"o\I' In a core of ··I,ro),·

aUles." The last and most important part I
of the process of elimination was a massive orientation meeting-a day-long conclave held in five separate parts of the
country for the cOllples who wanted 10
go. Ethel and l\'lartin )'[athison of North
Hollywood. California, attended the one
ill Southern California. and their reaelion was typical. "!\'10SI1y it was alwllt
the hardships and dangers of the trip."
Ethel says, "especially the part through
the .iI'falay Peninsula. It sort of intimidated me, but not my husband."
The Mathisons decided 10 join the
Caravan-largely because of their confidence in its planners. During the meeting ther found out about the Slacks of
documents they'd need-and that Helen
would take care of most of them. They
were told that their trailer would need
important modifications-and that Airstream service centers all over the country had been alerted to give numher-one
()riority to their needs.

T

hey were told that the Caravan would
be led all the way by well-trained Airstream personneL including Chairman
of the Board Andrew Charles-probably
the only top executive in the country
who would leave his desk for 14 months
in order to lead a bunch of his ex·cus·
tomers on a trip around the world.
After the orientation meeting, in an
incredibly detailed series of bulletins
that Helen wrote, had printed, and
mailed at carefully calculated intervals,
each Caravanner got a set of instructions
that put every step in simple, "now do
this" reference form. "Those bulletins
were a complete travelers' encyc!o!)Cdia,"
a Caravanner reported, "They outiined
e'-crything you had to do ahout the
forms. the shots, the eql!ipment, the insurance; they told what to read, what
to buy, what to pack, how to pack. how
to remember everything about twenty
thousand different details. They were all
so efficient that if r didn't know Helen
I'd he scared of her."
Hclen's thorough and matter-of-fact
approach had another effect. All over the
munlry, Around·the-Worlders slowly began to believe in the unbelievable. Like
a well·tended fire, the mass excitement
glowed, J.:aught sparks, and spread.
By the time the great day rolled
around, the atmosphere was super~harged. You could feel it on the docks
of San Pedro. at the motels, at the kickoff dinner. You could almost louch it
when the hlue·bereted
Caravanners
boarded the President Cleveland.
The last one up the gangplank was
Helen Schwamborll, checklist in hanJ'j
Except for a few chores, like supervising shipboard meetings, her job was
mostly done.
And was it worth all the trouble it
took to get them launched?
"Well. cerlainly," said Helen. "Didn't
}"(Ill see their faces" •

I
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AIRSTREAM'S BAMBI GROWS

IRSTREAM'S popular little Bambi travel trailer has grown a foot in
length this year to be<:ome a 17·£ooter with the designation

A
"Bambi 11."

Like its predecessor, the 17-foot Airstream continues to be regarded as
a limited production model. It replaces the 16-footer in this year's model
line and is presently on Airstream dealer lots throughout the country.
Except for its size the new Bambi II is a full-fledged member of
standard equipment on the diminAirstream's quality travel trailer
utive travel trailer.
line. It shares with the larger (19,
The new Bambi sleeps four
22, 24, 26 and 30 feet) Airstreams
adults in complete comfort, as
all the accustomed qualities of
compared with three for the origlight, easy towing and luxurious
inal model. Additional galley and
comfort features. Like them it is
storage space and a new window
fully self-contained in its standard
on the curb side of the trailer also
fonn.
are other direct benefits of the addExternally, the Bambi II is 17
ed foot in length.
feet in overall length and seven
Like its popular predecessor, the
feet wide. Its smooth rOWlded ends Bambi II is one of the very few
are formed by five close-riveted
small trailers providing full bathsegments of pre-stressed aluminum
room facilities, including a shower
-Airstream's famous super light bath. The new model has its own
"monocoque" construction. Under- separate lavatory, shaving mirror
neath, the all aluminum under sur- and cosmetic setup and flush toilet.
face completes the Bambi II's
As with all Airstreams produced in
streamlining and prote<:ts against
recent years, sewage can be rewater, mud and road grime.
tained in the Bambi II's holding
Airstream's exclusive Duratank.
Torque axle, independent wheel
Write the manufacturer, Airsuspension, oversized shock ab- stream, Inc., Jackson Center, Ohio
sorbers, Aero-Stress steel chassis
45334 for colorful literature and
and electric braking system are all
complete infonnatlon.
I

